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C. Gooderich &Co., flurlington, Va., we sec are

about te publish " Clialmer's Opinions," a valuable
work now eut of print, and most dificuit te bo pro.
eured at any price. They are requesting orders for
the work which ivili ho printel 'with ail Ilconvenient
despateli." The proposedEdition will contain about
800 pages, medium Octave. The price in Law bind.
ing will ho Five Dollars-the price asked for the
English edition is Five Guineas. To show the
character cf the wvork, the publisher submnits the
opinions cf Mr. Justice Aylwin, Honorable C. J,
Lafoutaine and others, but its best recommendation
te the Lawyer and the Statesnian in Upper Canada
'who bas has examined the wcrk, will ho found in
the letter which we subjoin froin the Chiof Justice cf
Upper Canada, and it would ho superflucus for us te
add a word in cwmcndation. IVe heartily wish the
spirited publishers every success. Orders should ho
sent in at once te the publishers, or to thecir Ag«:ents,
Messrs. Armour & Co., Toronto.

Toronto, March 28, 1857.
Dear Sir,-I arn glnd te see tbat it is proposed te republish

Chahner s collection cf Opinions cf eminent Lawyors on ques-
tiens chiefly relating te the British Colonies. It is a work
difficuit te, be procured in England, and it wiIl be a valuablo
service rendered to the profession te afford them more general
access te a work whielh contains many able discussions by
Lawyers cf great erninence, on both aides cf the Atlantic, cf
questions highly interesting, both in an histerical and legal
point cf view.

1 amn, dear Sir, yours very truly,
J. B. &n:zissox.

Chauncey Gooderich, Esq.

We occasionally Seo The Quarterly Journazl of
Richtmond, Va. It contains original articles, reports
cf cases and other interesting matter. Se far as we
have had opportunities cf judging, the work we
should say is conducted with much ability, and
mighit well flnd a place in every law library. There
is a vcry gcod article in the July number, on Imlpri.
sonrnent for debt, in which the Ilmawkish lamenta-
tien and misapplied sympatlhy" cf the day are well
handled ; and correct and enli ghtened views are pro-
pounded on the subjeet.

The editor has very frcly expressed sentiments
which he Ilknows run counter te a great mass cf pre.
judice and misapprehension." We admire the cou-
rage cf our Virginian cctcmporary, and trust his able
advocacy wilI ho followed by favorable resuits.

In other columns ivilI be found a copy of the recent
Impcrial Statute intitlcd, "lAn Act to make better
provision for the punishiment of Frauds conimittcd by
Trustees, Bankers and other persons intrustcd with
property." WVe commend it to the law officers of the
crown in this colony. One clause which provides
that persons receiving property fraudulently disposed
of knowingly, the sanie to have been s0 shall be
guilty of a inisdemeanor, will hc rcad with interest at
the present time ini Upper Canada.

Aniongst other Acts of importance passed during
the recent Session of thue Ixuperial Legisiature, thero
i3 one of especial concern to the legal profession in
the colonies. It provides that attorneys and solici-
tors of Colonial Courts may under certain conditions
be admittcd to practîse in Courts of Law and .Equity
in En gland.

The provisions of the recent English divorce Act
are widely discussed. At an early date we shall loy
the Act or a reliable summary of it before our readers.

The Report cf the English "11Common Law Judi-
cial Commissioners" is at length published. It is a blue
book of 181 pages, and is dcscribed by a cotempo-
rary as bcing 4muclî*ado about nothing." The
changes recommended as to the business of the Courts
are fcw and unimportant.

The Law Society cf Upper Canada has passed
rules, under the authority of the new Act, for the
'admission cf Attorneys.
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L.C. FAait,<A v. SILYERLOIC.JuM.I iziuncion.-Liberty Io bring action.-'zen,ion of lime.

liber to rainif bin acton the tined for eaen the day befori
liber to aintuf' an acin, the tie fr axen te d erno i

the twelvernonth bad expired-it appearing that the plaintiff bad
a bons fide intention of bringing the action, and had not been cul-
pably slow in taking steps towards bringing the matter to adjudi-
cation.

ln tbis case the matter hitd been proceeded with up te the hear-
ing, but th~e plaintiff withdreir the record ia consequence of the
absence of bis counsel.
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